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.PItOORESS VIEWS, FÀCTORY OF THE CAN ADIAN AEROPLANES LTMITED, TORONTO.

(1). Digging foundations February lst, 1917. (2). Fit-st building operations, February l6th, 1917. (3). Metai Shop
and Fuselage Buildings, Mardi lst, 1917.
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METAL SHOP AND FUSELAGE BUILDIîNG, MARCK 15TH, 1917.

Canadian Aeroplanes Limited, Toronto
WX I-IEN the British Government decided to

VVtrain pilots in Canada about two years
back(, the quegtion was lîow sooii could arrange-
ments, be made to produce aeroplanes in this
country, as machinies could not be imported frorn
England, and the United.Stateýs had no equip-
ment -of this kind to. spa.re.

Mr. F. W. Baillie, niow Sir Franik Baillie, was
asked to, undertake the organizatioiî of this
work, with resuits which are now pretty inucli
a matter of history. As an instance of manu-
facturing enterprise and productive capacit.y,
the factory of the Canad'ian Aeroplanes, Lim-
ited, stands' as an important war-time achieve-
ment. As a building undertaking, it represents
an accomplislîment which for speed -of construc-
tion and organizing ability and resourcefulness
lias neyer perhaps been exceeded aiiy.where.

Teil acres of buildings started and completed
in sixty-six actual working days is the record
establis'hed-a feat ail the more reniarkable
when -the adverse weather' conditions under
which the work -was carried out is taken in-io
consideration. Thie gîoup altog-ether comnprises
a storage and office 'building, inetal shop, woodl-
working miii, fuselage building, winged panel
building, power house, boiler lîouse, experimien-
tai building, wood drying house, garage, and
timekeeper'. office.

Before the workc was started an investigationi
was made of ail possible sites in the vicinity of
Toronto suitable f orÎthe erection of such a plant.
It was necessary to get a level property, if
possible, which could be served by railway
facil'îties, and be well-placed as regards the
labor market. Such a property, comprising

PROGRESS VIEWS, APRIL 19rH, 1917, SHOWING FUSELAGE AND WING BUILDINGS PRACTICALLY COMPLETED, WITH EXPERIMENTAL

BUILDING TO RIGHT.
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CANADIAN AEROPLÂNES LIMITED, TOR.ONTO, VIE W ALONG PRIVATr TH(
BAILLIE AVENUE.

approximiately ten acres, was found just northi
of Lappin avenue on Duiffcrin street. On
February lst, 1917, the same day the property
was purchased, teamns wvere put to work breaking
up the frozen ground, and construction started
on the erection of permanent buildings that
would be sijitable for general inanufacturing
purposes aftcr 'the war.

Inunediately on acquiring the site the ardui-
tect was instructed to begin. work on the plans
according to requiremients previously deter-

METAL SHOP.

im-ind at il preliminary
meietfing, lheld with Sir
Frank Baillije anid Giel-
eral Manager E. T 1 _\ ius-
son and his staiff. The
general- scieie of the
building liaving been defi-
nitelyr decided on, a local
coiîtracting firmi was en-
oýaoed to, do the work on
a percentage basis. Tem-
porary offices were ini-
miediately erected, andi
trench digging for the
first buildings startedl on
the dlate mientioned.

With the exception of
the experimental. build-
ing, wood-drying build-
ing and the timlekeeper 's
hobuse, the whole group
wvas buiît of brick on.,con-
crette base, with steel

)ROUCHFARE KNON AS coluinn and trusses, mne-
tal sash throughout, mnil

constructed floors and splined planrk roofs.
Soule idea of the rapidity of construction

can be gathered fromi the f act that thc compaliy
was occupying some of thies-e buildings inside
of a montli, whie 'within forty-five days" time
the manufacture of acroplane parts was iii
progress to a considerable extent.

There was practically 110 overtime worlc on. thc
-job, and no work ou Saturday aftern-oons, Sun-
days or at niglit, sýave in a few isolated cases,
sucli as some rough labor work and sorne over-

time for paixiting at the
L~----~~~ T] very end. By May 7th,

~ ZZiz :9:~i three monïtîs and a week
TIafter operations, start-

* ed, the buildings were
completed, r o a dway s
and sidc-walks -laid, andl
the ýcontractors' plant
ertirely removed from
the premises. By deduct-
ing Sundays, Saturday
afternoons, rainy d'ays'
and clays when it was too-
cold to work, the total
number of full working
days. amouiitedl to sixty-
six. 1t is dou'btful if
sudh a record lias been

* equalled by any similar
war work on thls conti-
nient. This -result was
obtained through the
he-arty co-operat.ion of
the owners, arellitects
and contractors, and de-
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INTItEOit OF~ VING BIJILDflZG, SHO\VINO PANELS BEADY F'OR COVERING

SHIPPIN G ROOM, rACToJpy OS'CANADIAN .EOLNSLIMITED, TORONTO. JOHN M. LYLE, ARCHVTEOT.
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niotes organizing methods
and capabitities quite up-
sur pas s d.

Before any contracts
wvere let, an investigation
wvas made by a Canadian
inspection company as te
the steel in hand at the
turne in Montreal, Winuii-
peg, Hamilton and To-
ronto, and the ýcoutract
finally awarded to a local
steel fiinon the basis of
a penalty and bonus
system; the coutractors
to receive a bonus of
$100 per day on each
building for every day
under lis sehedule for
delivery, and to be penal-
ized an-equal amounit for
every day behind such a
sehedule. Some idea of
the speed ini delivery
and erection of the steel
rnay be gathered fromn
the fact that on a schedule of de-liver
six weeks> the -conitrad5or-s -were able
a bonus of six tliousand dollars.

When.it is borne in mind that, besi
colurnus, beams, etc., there was a. gi
of truss work-certain g-pans being
wide, and -other 60 and 45 ft. wide-s
rnay be gathered of the fabrication
thereby. The wirîg panel building, wh
span of 60 ft., is 400 ft.
long, while the fuselag-e
building, which lias a
span ýof 45 ft. ini one -sec-
tion and 671/2 ft. iu an--
other, is over 500 ft. long.

In order to preclude
tie possibility of any de-
lay of materials, orders
were only given ,witli
the strict understand-ing
that deliveries would be
prornptly made. A con-
tract was made with a
local brick company that
they were te agree to
take no other orders and
te supply a continuons
hiaulage of at least twen-
ty teams per day. if, in
addition, it was deemed
necessary by the archi-
teet, they were te s'hip by'
i-ýiil. At eue time brickis
were being laid hot frorn
the kilns.

tNG. rACTOrY OF CANADIAN ,AEROPL.ANES LIMITED, TORONTO.

During -the first txvo weeks very se-vere
weather prevailed, the thermomneter dropping
to 15 to 18 degrees bel-ow zero. Special pre-
cautions 'were taken to pretect the trenches
frein the frosit, and also the concre-te during
ereetion. Later iu the spring, owing- tei the
rather wet character of the soil and the fact
that snow auJ ice haci ziccumulated inside the
buildings, àt was necessary te tliaw out -aine

FUSELAGE BUILDINIG, SHOWING MACHINES RrADY FOR SHIPMENT.
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GARAGE CANADIAN AEROPLANES, LIMITED, TORONTO. JOHN M. LYLE, ARCHITECT.

with auxiliary salanranders. A sea of mud
was the natural result, and it was necessary to
drain off the water from this nud and fill in
with cinders. Steam rollers were put in to
crush down this cinder-fill, and it was an inter-
esiting siglit to see at one end, of the building a
sea of mud, in the middle a steam roller at
work, and at the farther end a gang of men
laying the work floors.

The buildings are heated by steam from a
central plant, radiators being used instead of
piping. This service work was put through
in record tiie by a local heating firi, eniployed
under the gefleral contractors. Owing to the
character.of fthe work to be carried on in the
plant, i-t w-as-necessary to have specially well-
lighted shops, and this bas, 'been obtained by'
the.use of large areas of metal sash.

Special care was also given to the matter of
routing materials in the process of manufacture

so as to successfully co-ordinate all branches
of the work. Witli this in view, the buildings
were planned with a central stock room, dis-
tributing the raw material stoc on.one side
to the metal-working plant, and receiving it
back again at the other end of this stock build-
ing, where it was joined with the finished mill-
wood part received at the other side -of the
stock room, and distributed to the assembling
departments. Material from the lumber yards,
situated at the west end of the property, like-
wise progresses in one direlction to the stock
room. TJie final assembly, starting fron the
stock room end of the buildings, progresses
toward the slipping department, down the two
long buildings.

The following additions were macle to the
plant during the past year: Second storey on
metal building; -six dry kilns; nine bay extension
to wing and dope building, 180 x 60 ft.; nine bay

LAYOUT OF PLANT

BLOCK PLAN. FACTORY OF CANADIAN AEROPLANES LIMITED, TORONTO. JOHN M. LYLE, ARCHITECT.
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extenlsion to .fil.selage building, 180 x 80 f t., and
a se-ven bay extension to fuselage buildinig,
120 x 14 f t.

Mil details of conistruction are wviat iighlt
be termed standard; that is, ali steel is of
standard size and lengths. Ail partitions,* etc.,.
throughout the plants are -in small nutiits aind
stanidaqrdized, so as to permit thieqi being înovèd
frorn place to place and put up again without
cutting.

Quantity Surveys for Buildings
Competitive methods are more vicions to-

day than ever. The age of efficiency, in whichi
we are at present developed, is producing many
finle higli class specialists, but in reality the
whole scheme is niothing but a niost scientifie
method of price reductiou. -For instance, if
t'hrough your efficiency maii you eau save a dol-
lar a thousand ii layîng brick, what becornes of
the dollar? The next job you figure you re-
duce that bid a dollar a. thousand on brick and
pass the resuit. of your scientific organization
work over your head back into the pockets of
capital.

SOnt of ail the chaos there fiinally cornes a ray
of liglit, more than a hope, a sure, time proven
process that wiil eliminate flic evils of the pres-
eut day competitive menace.

This acknowledged remnedy is known as the
"Central Quality Survey" method. Under its

guidîng haud a full value and uniforrn coin-
petitive Iist of quantities ean be established in
auy mnarket; it gathers, statistical information
of inestimable value, to be in turn imparted to
aid. It co%,ers 'c6Mgs, estinating, siandarcliz-
ation, credits, insurance, and -sucli legal matters
as must necessarily corne under its scope. It
has full ass-ociation powers and has proven to
be a direct producer of profits for those who
have had the perseveran-ce to incorporate the
work.

We ail k.now ecd item on a plan represents
a certain value, and every item omitted is an
absolute ioss. The items on a plan represent
the material you wiii be obiigated to buy, and
the labor you must pay for ln executi-ng the
work. Therefore, tic interpretation of every
plan must be as near perfect as possible, free
fromn confusion, and the only way to stop con-
fusion is to have a job listed by -one man care-
fully and properly and ail competitors acccpt
this uniform and correct *interpretation. In
fact, it is tie most economic, most efficient, Mnost
properly applied principie ever submitted to the
building interests.-C. E. Flamboe in a Buiid-
er 's Bulletin of the Master Builders Associa-
tion of Wisconsin.

Commercial Restrictions Withdraw n
lipo-rtanit cabie dispatclies have been re-

ceived by !Mr. G. T. Mille and Mr. F. W. Field,
the Britishi Trade Commnissioners at Montreal
andi Toronto respectively, froin the Imiperial
iDepartment of Overseas Trade in London
pciiitii -2 ont that since the armistice was signed
inany restrictions on commerce have been with-
drawn, wbile in the case of those which remain,
licenses are being granted mucli more freely
tian previously. Particulars regarding these
relaxations will be published weekiy lu the
"Board of Trade Jouirnal," tie officiai, organ
of the Inîperiat Goveriirnelit for notices regard-
ing trade.

Orders placed duriing the war period now
have goo-d prospects of beiing, executed, and ar-
rangements for niew business should be made
without delay.

The following relaxations lu particular
should be noted:

1. Pecrmits to mainufacture and Priority
Certificates in connection therewith are no long-
er uecessary.

2. Firins are at liberty to accept civil- or
commercial orders for immediate execution,
thus freeing the engineering industry among
others, for commercial work.

3. Ail the principal kinds of raw materials
mnay uow be used for tic commercial manufac-
turc of goods for export, but these raw mater-
ils themselvcs may not be exported in certain
cases without licenses. Arnong those to which,
this condition applies are the following: -

Aluminum, Brass, Iron, Nîckle, Steel, Anti-
nmony, Copper, Lead, Spelter or Zinc, Tin.

Iu general, restrictions on the export of
mianufactured goods have been removed, whiie
they have beeii retainied in the case of raw mna-
teniais.

The followilng list indicates some of tic most
important items tic export of which was for-
meriy prohiibited to ail counitries, but whlich. aile
now permitted to be exported to any part of tic
British Empire:-

Articles -manufactures of asbestos; belting,
cotton-including belting irnpregnatedl witli bal-
ata or riffbber; copper-and manufactures of-
except wire ba.rs, plates, rods, sheets, stripe
tubes; galvanized sheets-corrugated or fiat;
iron and steel rivets, ints and screws; iron and
steel wire cioth, linoleum, magnesite and mag-
nesite bricks, niails, (wire), steel sheets, (black),
tools, (smali).

Certain factors will continue to hamper the
export trade,' nota;bly (1) shortage of labourtiil
thc armiy is dernobilized, (2) shortage of ton-
nage, (3) the iieed for reorganization of plant
in certain industries before resumingnormal
work, but it is considered that the effeet of these
factors will diminish greatly lu a few months.
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THE LATE EDMUND BURKE

Senior Member of the Architectural Firm of

Burke, Horwood & WhiteTorointo
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Obituary
The death of Edrnund Burke, which occurred

from pileumonia on January 2nd, deprives
Toronto of one of its best-known citizens, as
well as the profession of arehitects of one of
its most prominent members.

Deceased was born in Toronto sixty-eight
years ago, -and was senior member of the well-
Xnown firm of Burke, llorwood & White, with
office at 229 Yonge Street. Few men of the
present generation of architects have so widely
held the respect and esteern of their confreres,
or been more .closely identifled -with the building
.progress of the eountry. 'Practicing continu-
ously for a period -of over *forty years, during
the time when Canada was passing from its
more backward state to the present great -strides
of nationhood, his efforts. stand out promînently
in the modern charaoter of Canadian architec-
tural work.

The late Mr. Burke received lis education at
Upper Canada College, and s'tudied lis profes-
sion in the office of Gundry & Langley, and
afterwards became a member of the firm of
Langley, Langley & Burke. He was vice-presi-
dent of the Architectural Institute of Canada
at the time of its organization, and held the
presidency of the Ontario Association of Archi-
tects in 1907, during one of its most active and
progressive periods. He was also a member
of the Toronto Technical School Board and a
member of the iBoard of Assessors, and was
appointed by the Domninion Government in 1906-
to select a design for -the proposed nlew Depart-
mental Buildings at Ottawa.

Amo-ng the many buildings in Toronto
designed by Mr. Burke weie the McMaster IJrâ-
versity, Parkdale Methoddist Church, Walrner
IRoad Bapti-st ChurchJarvis Street Baptist
Church, Sherbourne Street Methodist Church,
Trinity Methodist Churcli, Metropolitan Metho-
dist C hurch, Castie Memorial Chapel, and the
Meteorological Building, north of the Univer-
sity grounds. Later on, in association wiith Mr.
Horwood, and since Mr. White-became a memn-*
ber of the firm, he designed the Robemt Simpson
Departmenrtal Store, the Methodist Book Room,
the Central, Broadview and West End Y.M.
C.A. 's, the building of the W.C.T.U., large addi-
tions to the Toronto Gas Works, and the Hudson
Bay Departmenjtal Stores at Calgary, Vancou-
ver and Vicetoria. 11e was also responsible for
the architectural treatment of the Bloor Street
Viaduet at Toronto, recently opened to traffie.

Wlien president of the Ontario Association

of Architects, Mr. Burke subniitted a comnpre-
hensive plan f or the Soesthetic improvement of
the streets, park systemi and water front of
Toronto, whicli met to a large extent with public
approval at that time. H1e was also a member
of the' Guild of Civic Art since its inception,
and an occasional contributor to contemporary
publications of articles and opinions relating to
architectural and kinadred subjeets.

The deceased was a respected and life-long
member of 'the Jarvis Street Baptist Churchi,
and had been a deacoii for many years, as weîi.
as chairman of the Church Choir Committee.
11e was an outstanding figure in the Baptist
Convention, of Ontario and Quebe, and had held
a number of offices lui the gif t of flie denomin-
ation. H1e had been a member of the Church
Edifice Board for a long period, as well as the
Chumch Extension Board, and bas designed
more churches by f ar for this denomi-nation
throughout Canada than any -other amchitect.

Mm. Burke was a niember of the National
Club, Canadian Club and the Rosedale Golf
Club. H1e was apparently in the best of health
up to a week before bis dea-th, being a man of
a very vigorous and active type, and bis passing
cornes as a sudden and dilsti nct shock to aIl who
knew him.

Another vîctim of pu-eumonia whose death
we regret to record is Isadore Feidman, of the
firm of flynes, Feidman & Watson, Toronto,
who passed away unexpectedly while on a visit
to Detroit on January 9th. Mr. Feidman was
one of the younger m-embers of the profes-
sion. witli a promising career before him. fie
receivedi bis enitire -training in the offi-ce of Mr.
J. P. flynes, in whose e-mploy lie reniaîned for
several years. In 1913 Mr. Feid-man engageed
ii uractice on bis own accord, but shortly after-
wards reloined' Mr. Rynes at the tinie Îthe firm
of Rynies, Feidman & Watson was formed.

Although only in bis thirty-second ye-ar, be
was already respouisible 'for a large number of
commercial buildings, and was rapidly achiev-
inz a reputation as a designer -of wo'rk of this
chamadter. Mr. Feidman possessed a singularly
affable personality, *hich impress-ed itself on
all with whom he came in contact. 11e was a
member of the Onftario Association of Archi-
tects and the Masonie Order, wbose members,
tozether witb a large circle of perso-nal friends,
will rezret to learn of the life of one with snch
a bright future so suddéenly brought to a close.
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INTMROR VIEW 0F WALEBOUSE, SHOWING 30 Fr. SPANS.

Warehouse and Cold Storage, Belleville, Ont.
E arly in the spring of 1917, the plant of

Grahami's Limited, Belleville, Ont., was de-
stroyed by lire leaving only a f ew walls standing.
'l'le loss included the office and shipping build-
ing, a cold 'storage. building and planit, and
manufacturing and storage buildings. It wa's
decided to rebuilci an-c iii the foliowing Junie
a start -was made to clear away the wreckage
preparatory to the construction of a fireproof
plant of 'up-to-date design.

Reinforced concirete wvas adopted and the
fiat slab type was selected for the wareliouse
and cold storage, whereas beamt and slab con-
struction. was used for the irregular shaped of -
fiee building. In the warehouse, t'wo storeys
and basement, the owners required spans of 30
f eet eachi way tocarry a live load of 200 lbs. to
the square foot; but -for flic ground floor, col-
umns at 15 feet centres were allowed iii the
basenient and the floor itself designed to carry
400 lbs. to, the square foot. The flat slab con-
struction of the gi'ound -floor was carried, out ou
one side and acted as a loading platform allow-
ing the basernent to mun uninterruptcl to the
wall of the loading platform. In order to re-
duce the size of the main int erior columns iii the
warehousc a richi mix and a large percentatge of
steel combined with speciai horizontal tics wcre
uise(l, baised -on the regulations of the London

(Jouiity Council, dated 1915. The footings* wcrc
oi1 rock at t'he level of the basernent floor. Suit-
able bearing areas were blasted out under the
columns to distribute the load to the rock. The
flat slab iii general was designed using Chicago
stresses aud the Chicago ruliug. The wall col-
umus were desigincd to handie the hcavy mo-
mients induced byC the 30 f t. slab, so that the
combiined stresses were not iii excess of the per-
missible stresses. The 30 fo-ot spani fiat slab is
the largest 'built ont thtis continent and resuits iii
a general interior effect sucli as is indicated iu
the accompanying illustration.

Large sections of steel sash ,,nd wired glass
are. used between the wall columnis, and the slab
at the walls is carried ont ant up kick beam act-
ing as a curtain wall to the floor above. The
sashi is connected directly to the underside of
,thec floor slab wi'th no break in the ceiling. This
insures the best possible distribution of light.
The outside of the warehouse which. is of reini-
forced concrete, lias large sections of ventil-
ating sash. The architectural treatment is
simple anid in keeping with a building of this
type. To accommodate chutes, conveyors, etc.,
holes in the floor slab and loading platform have
beeni provided. The roof drainage was accom-
plished by sloping the roof slab. Over the load-
ing platform a'concrete canopy is suspended
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COLD STORAGE, GnAHAM LIMITED, BELLEVILLE, ONT,

cold st-orage practice. The architectural treat-
ment of the offices is after the Italian Renais-
ance style, usiing tapestry brick relieved with
Indiai-a limestone string courges, cornice and
base. Lilevators are installed ini ail three strue-
tutres, and first class plumbing conisistenit with
the chiaracter and requirements of the pliait
forms a part of the modemi equipment whichi is
lised throughout.

Vancouver's Progress
Vancouver's building total f or 1918 was

practically ,double that of the preceding year.
Permit s were. issued for improvements valued
at $1,440,384 as against a total of $768,255 foir
the entire twelve months of 1917. Operations
started ini the filial rnonth amou-nted to $81,653
as compared with $56,295 ini the previous cor-
respoliding period.

WARE14OUSE 0.-' CrAHAM LIMITED,

BE[.TMIVLLr. ONT.

Wm. F. Spailing Company
Arcliitects

* -FLECTED GROUND FLOOlt PLAN.

* .1*~~
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WILLARD CHOCOLATE COMPANY'S

Willard Chocolate Co's Premises
Several1 of the structures illuisitrated iii thiis

issue relate to. devélopme-iïts in o-ne particular
vicinity of Toronito, and reflect a .steady expan-
sion of industrial. and commercial requirements
which is characteristic of most of the principail
Caiiadian ýcities. The Williard Chocolate Com-
pany 's factory, on Wellington street west,
Toronto, o-ne of the subjeà's pres-ented, is quite
represlentative of a certain class of buildingçls
being ereèted. It is of miii1 construction,
56 x 200 féet, providfing altogether approxi-
mately 56,000 square feet of floor space, die
plan and equipment being of a character in
keeping with the usua ifeatures in a builing
of this type.

"Cob Houses"
In. a recent issue of -the London Daily Mail,

Mr. T.- C. Bridl-es writes interestingly on the
subjeet of "cob houses" which correspond to
the "adobe" on this continent. This qnethod
of building was discontinued in England about
sixty ye'ars ago, but now an atternpt is being
mnade to again bring it into use to meet the
housing needs in certain. districts.

"IAil over Devoni," says the writer, "aad
do>w-n around Essex as well, oob walls, cob
cottages, and cob outbuildingis are everywhere
to be àeen. Very picturesque they are, too, es-
pecially-wlen whiite or pink washed.

FACTORY. TORONTO.

"ICob is a clay inixed with straw, and buiit
ulp just like. modern concrete. A bottomless
trough is used, made of two- parallel planks.
The clay, mixed with chopped straw, is pressed
Anto it, and each course is allowed to dry before
the mnext is put on. The res-ult is a wall of great
thickness, considerable strength, and of sucli
durability that cob houses are stili inhabited
which were built five or six hundred years ago.
A eob house welI thatchied is warrner in winter
and coroler in s'umnmer than iny brick or stone
building, and there are no sucli walls for ripen-
ing wall f rit as tho-se constructed in this simple
fa shion.

"Nor is 'cob' confined to Devonshire.
There are oob walls in Somierset, in Northamp-
tonshire, and probably ini other parts of the
eountry as well; while in Mexico, Texas, Ariz-
ona, and in So>utherni California. iany of the
great ranch houses are 'cob' ail] through, only
th'ey eall it 'adobe.'

In. view of -the crying need for new cottages
in the near future, the writer suggests th-at in
"icob" rnay be found a cheap and satisfactory
subs-tituite for brick or stone. H{e tlien explains
timat "cob" is far drier than inost of the build-
ing stone used, claiming it to be one of the rnost
picturesque of building materiails, and con-
cludes, with a strong plea that an effort should
be made iii England, to resuscitate this almost
forgotten method of construction.

C 0 N S T
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Reconstruction and .Devel opment in Canada
By Dr. A. B. Macallurn Administnative Ohadrman of the Canadiian

Cotuneil for Scientifle and Industriai Reerch.

''Reconstruction anci development'' in Cali-
adla in the new era of international gircling for
supremacy iu the arts of peace means to th e
Canadiani Honorary Advisory Council. for
Scientific and Industrial Research. much in so
far as ''developmenit' is concernecl, but littie
in-regard to "re-constructioni." Reconstruc-
tion postulates the building up again of wliat
existed before; and up to.the outbretik of war
there was constructed iii Canada no national
organization for research work. The glowhîg
pathi of Canada 's opportunity foi' industrial
development runs wide and far, but the Coun-
cil's researchi patli bas to be blazed througli a
comparatively unexplored forest. Tt is almost
entirely niew ground to be covered.

Whiere Germany and, though perhaps iu les-
ser degree, the United States liad builded before
the war great organizations for iindustrial re-
search: founded on wide-visioned rea-lizatioin of
the commercial value and necessity of applying
science to industry, in. Canada, as iii Grea:t
Britain, state encouragement and inclividual en-
terprise ha*d, until the war started, been content
iii the main with a laissez-faire policy. Ger-
many had lier trainecl itecliinologisits anci re-
searchi workers by the thousands iii evcrv fieldj
of iiidustry, and, tlirougli the organizcd appli-
cation ýof science to inidustry, was wining- ber
trade victories iu evcry foreigii mart.

In the Unitedi States, whi-ch. early took a leaf
froin Gerrny's book, the great uiiiversities
like Harvard, Yale, Chicago, Columbia and Cor-
iiell hiac staffs and equipments iii pure and ap-
plied science, whicli kept pace or almost kept
pace with the demand from. great American in-
dustrial establishminents for traineci scientific
i avestigators, chemists, electrica I eiigineers,
rnetallurgists, etc., to solve industrial research.
probi cuis. Thie annual budget of the Massa-
chiusetts Inistitute of *Technology, foi' instance,
exceeded before the war, aiid stili ex*ceeds, the
total of the annual expend itures of ail the Fac-
ulties of Applied Science iii Canada. There
are some two thous-and research, laboratories in
connection with large industrial concerns iu the
United States, and each. of more than fifty in-
dividual firms expend annually sums ranging
from $25,O00 to $50,0OO for research.

Li Canada, iu a score of years, iess than
twenty students have received! the advanced
(Pli. D.) degree ini science from. the UJniversity
.Of Toronto. and fewer still from McGill. Not
two per cent. -of 'Canadian firms have reseaxeh
laboratories aud only about ten per cent. have

routine-laboratories, chiefiy for the testing of
materials. If Canadian industries were to seek
for a, supply of trained teclinical men capable of
applying the most advanced scientific -know-
Iedge to industrial processes sufficient to meet
e ven their most ordinary needs, the number of
adequately traiiued men available wouid not be
sufficient to satisfy five per cent. of the demand.

That, briefly put, is the situation witli re-
gardl to the -iieeds in Canada. for equipment and
mnen for research workz. That is the situation
which has confronted the Researchi Council
sin.ice its creation in Decomber, 1916. And that
lias becu, aud is, the -crx of ail1 the problems of
scientific and industrial researcli iu Canada,
liandicapping the carrying out of flhc large re-
searcli programme planued for the past year
and for thc coraing y-car, jeopardizing Cauada's
position ini the international rivalry for export
trade aud demnading prompt remnedy if the full
measure of our opportunity is to be grasped. Iu
resources of capital and mnaterials, iu ail thie na-
tural advanta-ges for industrial supremacy we
are iii an enviable position as compared with
our trad.e competit ors. But in regard to the
vital question of scientific organization of our
industrial. processes of finding new uses and,
lience, new markets for thc raw inaterials aud
the by-products of manufacture, aud of keeping
pace with the advances macle iu other countries
tirongli re searcli, we have as yet liardly touched
the f ringe of opportuuity.

Confronted with. this situation and with. a
slowly awakeuing public and individual realiz-
ation of its portent, -the ma-in tasç of the Coun-
cil this past year lias been,' while carrying on
the imimediate iieeds of reseafrcli work with. th-e
means at liand, to pave the way for meeting ade-
quately tlie urgent needs of thie future.. The
goal lias been a supply of trained men for re-
searcli work, adequate equipmeunt aud facilities
for research. aud the enlistment of industrial or-
ganizations in co-operative effort to solve coin-
moni probleins, the solution of which lies in the
application,«f science to *industry. The great
forward step taken lias been to promote the es-
tablisliment of a Central Research. Institute at
Ottawa, combiniug the functions of the Bureau
of Standards. at Washington aud of the Mellon
Tustitute at Pittsburgh.

The proposal for sucli au Iinstitute, submnit-
ted to tic Goverument in November last, was
the resuit of many irnonths' carefuli investi-
gation by the Council.

In view of the situation above outlined, the
argument advanced in support of it is so ob-
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vious as to need no restatcnient h)ere. rj "1101.0
has been a prompt and appreciativo response
to the proposai by the Goveriiment and by ail
the publie interests concerned. There is good
reason to believe that the Institute will ho es-
tablished without any unnecessary delay. It
will involve an *expenditure -of $500,000 for a
four storey building, liaving initiai provision
for fifty laboratory rooms and with plans so
drawn as to. provide for expansion as the nieeds
develop. The cost of the scientific equipment
is estimated at $100,000, and the cost of main-
tenance, salaries, etc., at about'$100,000 per an-
num for the flrst few yoars.

The establishment of the Institute is the ne-
cessary first step towards placing industrial
researcli work in Canada upon an adequate and
permanent basis and towards enabling the Dom-
iniion to. keep abreast of similar progressive
methods in the United States, Great Britain,
J'apan, France, Australia and our other trade
competitors. It wili, doubtless, bo followed by
the organization of trade guilds or associationis
for researchi in ecd branch of iindustry, formed
to pool resources in solving com-mon problcms
and to take advantage of the laboratory equip-
-ment and opportunity off ered, -under the Coun-
cil's proposais, by the Government-mnaintained
Institute.

A further necessary stop) xvii be the working
out of tie Council 's plans for miore adequate
provision by the universities foi- thie training of
qualified scientifie workers. In the more gen-
erons investrnent of state funds for this pur-
pose, starting, say, with Toronto, MeGili, and
L'Ecole Polytechnique in Montreal, lies the
hiope of securing for the elisuiing years of the
world's strenuous and pitiless trade warfare
thc nation's leaders in scientific and iindustrial
researchi.

Apart from these c]ucial phases of tic work
and aims of the Researchi Couilcil, spaice pormits
of only passing reference to somne of tho rnany.
research prob]ems already undertaken.-

As a resuit of tic Coulicil' s initiative, GI'oN-
eruimental action was takeii in June ]ast to se-
cure fedoral. co-operation with the Governments
of -Saskatchewan and Manitoba iii esta:blisîin<,r
a demonistration plant iii Souris coal areas of
Southern Saskatcliewan, to prove the conmner-
cial feasibility of -carbonizing and briquetting
thc Western lignites for hea-,tinig in clomestic
furnaces. This year will sec a plant establisi-
ed with an outlay of $400,000 and an aniual ont-
put of 30,000 tons of coal equal to the PennsYl-
vania anthracite and marketed in Regina -or
Moose Jaw, at least, tw.o dollars per ton less
than thc iniported anthracite is now costing. The
success of the initial plant, about whicli there
eau be littie doubt, will lead eventually to tie

developmieut et' the iînic.iins and littie re<llized
latent lignite resources of Saskatchewan and
Alberta, relieve for Ontario and Quebec the
present coal famine througil Iimited Amecrican
supply and save to Canada the five or six mil-
lions of dollars now annually going to tie Unit-
ed States for coal for the prairie provinces.

A systeniate study of tic rate of repro-
duction and growth of Canadian forest trocs
of thc commercial species lias been undertaken
through scientifie survey of some eighty square
miles of an old cut-over lunîber district on thc
Petawawa Military Reserve. Tic data being
secured, will in thc course of a few years give,
for thc first time, the essential definite infor-
mation cnabling flic Dominion and Provincial
Governmeuts to inaugurate on a scientifie and
practical basis a sclieme of reafforestation par-
alleling the best results obtainied in the past iii
Europe. Our forest wealtli, now in danger of
exianstion through reckless waste and disre-
gard of adequate cons 'ervation systems, ean only
tins be preserved as a. great and permanent
national resource.

Tic tar f og research ,initiatcd in 1917, lias beeni
continucd witi satisfactory practical rcsults
whicli will doubtless lcad in thc near future to tic
application to various plants in Canada of a ncw
electrical process for tic rccovery of valuable
by-products now lost in tic destructive distil-
lation of coal, wood, etc. The research on
sound measurements and fog signalling con-
ducted i 1917, by Dr. Louis King of M-cGill h las
made further progress this year and forecasts
a niew type of sirens for use in the St. Lawrence
River and Gulf. Research workc eonncctcd witi
tic rc.covery of industrial alcohiol f romn tie enor-
mous sulphite liquor wasté of our Canadian
pulp nîills points to tic installation of recovcry
plants and the production in Canada, at de-
creased cost to. consuiers, of the aicoliol ini-
creasingly needed for industrial purposes and
as a substitute for motor fuel.

There hiave been a score or more of other
phases of industrial researchi iniitiated or co-n-
tinued -during the year, cdihaving a practical
bearing on sonie branch of niational production.
More should and could be donc, werc trained-
meon and money available. The Council's bud-
get for the year lias been under *100,000. In
Great Britaiîî, Parliament hias rccognized thc
iieed and thc opportunity by ecreating a separate
Departînent of Scientific, and Iiîdustrial Re-
searchi and lias vo ted one0 million ,dollars per an-
nium for five years to be expended by tlie Re-
search Council. In Caniada,4 we, too, are leaxiu-
ing thc obvious lesson taught by Germany and
already adopted by British industry. The patlî
lias been blazed for replacing mbl of thiunb
methods in Canada by scioiîtific investigation.
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STORtAGE BUNKs, 4TH, 5TH, & 6TH FL.OOR.

TYPICAt. LPPER PLOOR PLAX.

SECTION 0FP SALESROOM, NEW BUITLDINGO0F THE CANAOTAN CENERAL CLECTRIC COMPANY, TORONTO.

Recent Warehouses
The several buildings illustrated in the fol-

lowing pages are quite representative as types
of reent warehouse and factory work.

The new Canadian General Electrie build-
ing, King St. W., near Simcoe St., is devoted to
warehouse purposes except a salesroom, large
show windows, etc., in front portion of first
story and offices in f ront part -of second and
third stories for the -use of the departments
which -control the stock carried in the ware-
house. The building is of "lmiii" construction
and British Columbia Fir was used throughout
for posts, girders, plank flooring, etc. The

floors are designed to carry a live load of 225
pounds. The building lias a complete sprinkler
system with a 20,000 gallon gravity tank -on
roof, and lias also two lines of fire hose on each
floor. The heating is arranged on the vacuum
stearn system and the steam is .supplied at pres-
ent from the Canadian General Electrie Office
building on the corner of King and Simcoe
Streets. A smoke stack and other require-
ments have been installed in the new warehouse,
however, so that a separate heating system may
be put in at any time if desired. Ail goods are
received and shipped from the private i*ane

. 20
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at the rear of build-
i n g which faces
on P e a r 1 Street.
There is a package
chute on the Pearl
Street front, also a
I a r g e hydraulic
s.idewalk hoist. The
other elevators are
electric a n d the
dumb waiter is ar-
ranged with auto-
matic push button
control. The spiral
chute extends from
the first to sixth
storey and all
goods assembled
from the various
upper warehouse
floors aire sent to
the receiving and
shipping room by
means of this
chute.

The Granastein
building, located at
488 Wellington St.,
West, Toronto, is
of flat slab rein-
f o r c e d concrete
construction, being
built according to
the revised Toron-
to by-law as adopt-
ed from the Chic-
ago code. The de-
sign provides for a
live floor load of
150 lbs. per square
foot, and for the
addition of an ex-
tra floor to the

WAREHOUSE OF M. GRANASTEIN & SONS, TORONTO
HYNES, FELDMAN & WATSON, ARCHITECTS.

FRONT ELEVATION. EAST ELEVATION.
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'1'YFICAL FLOOR PLAN. DETAILS 0r ENT1RANCE.

IREAR ELEVATION NVj,.Sn FE'VATION4.
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THE MARTIN BUILDING, TORONTO.

HYNES, FELDMAN & WATSON, ARCHITECTS.
GROUND FLOOR PLAN.

LQr1oTU~?Ir14L .~tcTION
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FRONT ELEVAT'ON, THID MARTIN BUILDING, TORONTO.
HYNES. PELDMAN & WATSON, ARCHITECTS.

present five storeys at sucli tirne as future-
space is required.' As in rnost cases of build-
ings of this. character, the layout in-volves no
special feature of plan, following a simple open
interior arrangement with separate offices and
the usual service features. Ail floors a.re ex-
ceptioiially well.liglited by steel' sash windows
occupying the entire space between the piers
along both sides and the rear of the structure.
The he.ating is. done by steam from an exhaust
off two tubular boilers -which heat two adjoining
buildings owned by the- same firm. An electric
elevator service and other up-to-date features
makes the equipment modern throughout. Red
stock brick with Indiana stone trimnings, is
used for the front of the structure, a detail of

the doorway being shown in an accompanying
illustrations. The dimensions of the building are
40 x 130 feet, and the cost of its erection com-
pDlete was $80,000.

.The Pre st-O-Lite Building, Centre Avenue
and El-m Street, Toronto, is of beam and slab
reinforced concrete construction,. 70 x 120 feet.
It is of the typical modern factory type, flooded
with liglit and having modern service features.
The equipment includes au electrie elevator, and
a single pipe gravity steam heating system.
The floors are designed for a live load of 150
lbs. per square foot, and rug brick having a
pleasing texturai character is used for the span-
drils and parapet.

The Martin- Building, 340 Richmond Street,
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FRONT' ELEVATION.

rRlOUNfl PLOOR PLAN. TIP-TOP TAIOR;ý BUILDINGO, TOICO'TO

WY Toronto, is a three
storey building of miii
-lonstruction d e v o t e d
entïrely to warehouse
purposes with genera;l
and pi ivate offices, vault
and shipping room oc-

- -- - upying the rear por-
tion of the ground floor.
The lower portion of
the facade is -earried
out in artificial stone
with. tapes try b r i c k
a b o v e liaving square
sunk joints %, inch
thick. Goods are re-
ceived a nd shipped
thirougha private lane
at the side. The buiid-.
ing is heated by a single
pipe steam gravity sys-
tem with a cas-t iron
boiler, and was built at
a cost of $20,0OO.

* The Tip Top Tailors'
Building, 256 Riehmond
Street, W., Toronto, is
of steel f rame type with
Mill floors. It is a com-
paratively recent ex-
ample showing the use

*of terra cotta in the
architectural treatment of work of this char-
acter. Indiana limestone is used for the base
to the ground floor -Window sils in front. The
cutrance hall is ini marbie, and the offices, fin-
iShie( in quarter eut oak. Electrie passenger
and freiglit elevators and orna-mental iron
staii's afford means of communication to the
upper floors. Ahl equipment including the
plumbing and heating service, is up-to-date
throughout. The building cost $75,000.

The Advantages of Amalgamation
The f ollowing editorial from the " Architeet

and Contracit Reporter" (London, England)
makes interestinýg reading, even thougli archi-
tectural opinion in this country is -not perhaps
ripe te, endorse altogether the proposaI the
writer sets forth. With aflowances. for the
reference to the s-urveyor as a competitor of
the architeet, which applies particularly to
England, the conditions mentioned are not
dissimilar to -thos-e existing in Canada, which
in certain respects *have on previous occasions
been giveni thought and attention.

Most. of the architeets' difficulties, say our
coiitemporary, arise f rom the fact that ardui-
tects are iiot as an organized body sufficiently
ini toueh witfi the commercial world in whicli
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they live, while men of
other professions are, anid
the amount of work they
will as a body oubtain in
the future wiil be largely
governed by their success
or fà1lure in adjusting
themselves to modern con-
ditions.

'There are many direc-
fion-s in which they sh-ould
work with, instead of
apart from, men of other
callings. So-ýcalled profes-
sional etiqueltte should be
simplified 'so that its pro- -

hibitions simply forbid
what is obviously dishon-
est and unfair, and everv
mnan should, be Ieft free to
exercise his calling undor
conditions which appeal to
his temperament.

The great bulk >of domes-
tic architecture is at pres-
ent carried out by specula-
tive builde-rs, because the
average man prefers to
buy what lie can see rather
than whàt is shown to him
on- .paper:' K nowing noth-
ing- about the -tedlinicali-
ties .. fbu-i1ding,. le v.ery
hunanly reduces the oie-
ment «f chance to its sinal-
lest proportions. And yol,
if a. district is. to be devel-
oped by building, a goodarehiteet should be bet-
ter able to provide wha-t
the public wants ;than
any builder. We beiieve
there are vory wido-----------
opportunities open to
those architects who are
willing to, build and seli __

on their own acconnt,
and als-o room for work-
ing comhinations be-
tween builders. and ar-
chitect-s for the same
purpose. The architect -

who ,made sucli an ar-
rangement . wotild be
freed from the difficul-
tiés lie 'sometimes lias
to contenfd witli in the- __

cas-e of the individual ,~

client, f or ho would bco 'dealing with an averagec
(lonand, andc his work.

TIPI-TOI' TA IL(iIZS'uig.> < T<iIMNTO.

w wï

E:.AJT r-Lr-VA'TiCtI
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PREST-O-LITE BUILDING, TORONTO. -IYES, F'L -AN& AO,.ICHTT.

would be taken or lef t as it stood at cornplet ' t. ...
Taking another combination, that of archi-

tects and surveyors-, we know from experience

thiat niany men obytain
out buildiings because t
business commmiity

let. r(

1. diii lea

Ic mi LM 11- 146iOs

CPUDFORPAPET0LT ULG TORNTO

opportunities of- carrying
;hey are recognized by the
as hiaving experience in

the practicai. que >stions
which so closely sur-
round and influence
building. Once called
in to ad-vise on sueli
questions, -the survevor
usunally eau either act as
architeet for any build-
ings which resuits or de-
cide the chioice of an
architect, and yet a very
large number of oui>
profession will state
witli pride that they do
not undlertake survey-
ing wo.rki, thereby limit-
ing their own tchances
of' employrineult. The
titie of surveyor'is an.
hionorable and an o]d'
one; it coiiveys a defi-
nite meaning that the
publie is quh;elç to appre-
ciate, and many survey-
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MA~IN IILr\VATION., PRIIST-O-LITE BUILDING, TORONTO.

ors make lucrative incornes while the average
architeeét lives from hand to mouth, tryýing to
obtain a. public recognition which is grudgingly
bestowed cr altogether withheld from him.

TJihere is aise plenty of room n the world of
moderni building for the combination of ardui-
tects and structural engineers in one and the
saine person. Mosit of the great American
architectural firms include structural eugineers
iu their ranis-, and th:e modern business building
always makes cails on the expert structural
engineer. There are two ways in which thiis cal
may be met-by the archite et having: sufficient
engineering know1edge to cleal with such
problems himself, or by a working combination
which dives hlm flthe same poower and at the same
time enables him to devote hirnself to that
branch of the work toý which 111s inclinations
icline..

The comibination of architeet with architeet
is frequently fun'darnentally wrong and produc-
tive of friction, for *no two meni havequite 'the
saine osthetic tastes, and such combinatioiis are
for this reason frequently short-lived. The
combination of architects ai-d structural engi-
neers would result in enlarging the architect's
ficid, while flic intercours-e involved would
broaclen the outlookc of boith arcliitect and
engin-eer, and would resait lu the production of
better buildings. If we rely, as rnany of us do,
on outside help in these matters, we cean sei-doina
be -certaàn that the!re is a community of in'terest
or aim, and ïf there is not the quality and char-
acter of the work must suifer.

The-n there is yelt another combination which
might appeal to man-y men of oesthetic tastes-
that of an archiitect and a decorative firm.
These firnis, like the speculative contractor, are
wiliug to ndertakze the complote direction and
completion of what is really an integral brandi.
of arehitertural work, which frequently suifers

in quality fro~m bcinig div 'orced from the direc-
tion of architects. who, undlers'tand the fuller
rneaning of decoration.

Our point is thaît we are 'too apt to overloo k
the naturat inclination of the public to prefer
to buy and pay for the comipleted work ' and-to.
employ thiose whoý have the business kno.wledge
aud organization whicli atone enrables thc.m -to
complelte -it. Mre urge -that our professional
societieýs should encourage and xîot discour .age
ail those who who find they eau do better for
themselves by rnaking a m ore commercial use
of chanees which are open to thein. The only
real essential is. that sucli work should be donc
hionestly and well by meni who are both. trained
aud orgauized, and that no. mani sliould abuse
a position of trust. We should like to sec the
Royal Institute open its doors to ail who had
knowledge and sicili ini archiitecture and the
allied arts and sciences, however tliey chose, to
put suchIcknowledge and -skill to account, and, as
a correspondent urged iu a letter to us last
week, we should like to s-ec the lcading bodyý iii
the profession expressing a definite and correc-
tive opinion on al great questions of publie
improvements and sehemes for building. We
shioùldl, lu a word, like te hear its views before
and noVt after o'ther bodies less capable of
giving authoritaitive opinions had criticizcd
such schenies.

In New Offices
Th *e architectural firm of Banigan,- Ma fheTs&

Thomps'on, Toronto, annuunce that those of its
memnhers who were on active and indunstrial war
service have resumed architectural practice.
Thc firm also anueunce that they are now occu-
pyixîg their new offices' at 7 and 9 King street
east, fourth floûr.
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Ontario Government .T-ousing Scheme
According to a circular recently issued by the

On tarlo Goveriiiient, nunicipalitios and coin-
pallies incorporated. under the Housing Accom-
rnodlatioiî Act wilI, as soon as necessary, logisia-
tion is enactod, bo enipowered to acquire lai-d
and constru-et houses for returned soldiers anci
working mon and wornen of srnalI. ineans. A
fund -for this purpose xvii ho available through
the r-eceiitly-annioiinced Dominion Government
lban, which wilI ho reloaned -by the province to,
inunicipalities for a period not to exceed twenty
years at an interest rate of 5 per cent. The
conditions will also carry certain restrictions in
reference to the lay-ing out -of land, the plan and
construction of the houses, and the location
of the land to ho doveloped, which. shall be
approved. by the Director of the Bureau of
Municipal Affairs, or such person or body as
shall bè designated for that purpose.

iLoans xviii ho iado to tho extent of the fumll
amount required in cases where municipalities
acquire -land and build houses on their own
accord, and to the extent of 85 per cent. of the
value of the land and improvements in the rase
Of housing companies. The type of bouses are
imot to, exceed twenty-five hundred dollars in cost
for the construction of ecd house. lnclividuals
desiring to build for theniselves ca.mi secure a
loan through the municipality for the full value
of the building, providing they own their own
land and intend to, erect houses for their own
occupation. This privilege is a-,lso to ho extonded
to farmers owning their own land and desiring
to build for themselves, and also, to, any person
for the erection of a houso on muniicipa!lly-owned
land, providing lie contributes, in cash the value
of the lot, or 10 per cent. -of tie whole cost.

The scieme is not without features to recom-
mlend it. In the first place, it will make mioney
inore readily accesisible to 'both municipalities
and individuals for the purpose of relieving tic
housing situation. In the second place, it off ors
rnonoy at a. rate of in-terest conisidera,ýbly lower
than that deinanded by private loani compalies.
In the third plac, it gives an opportunity to the
individual to becoine possessor of lis own home
at a small outlay spreacl over a givén period.
Repayment will be made at the rate of 8 per
cent. per annum, which will cover both interost
andi reduce the principal. Th-Ls, on tho basis of
a total investrnent ilncluding land and building
to, the value of tliree thousand dollars, the
amnounlt to ho paid ont annually3 by the ownier
would not excecd the sum of two hundred and
forty dollars ($240), whicli is equivalent to
twenity dollars a mionth, an amnount at the xTery
least the individ-nal niowadays would be required
to, pay for rent.

Considering the present rate on private boans,
which is at least 7 per' cent. on the boan itself
with ont any regard to, the réduction of principle,
the Goverieint's plan offers a decided advan-
tage, especially to that class whom the scheme
would. pa-trticularly benefit. The açIvantage
mnainly lies in the fact that the s-cheme 0113-
ro(luires a small initial outlay, while mioncy
which the îndividual would otherwise be requir-
cd to pay for rent is conivorted int-o anl equity
iii a property which eventually hecornes his own.

While taxes and insurance mrust ho talion into
account, the decrease iii liability 'would in the
course of a -few years offset this to the extent
that the average payment, unless otherwise
desired, would not exceed a maximum annual.
expenditure of the amount mnentioned. 0f
cou~rse, the o'wner would have the option of
red-ueing his debt as rapidly as possible, and
tlic scieme is of a character which would encour-
age this to a great extenit.

.Just wliat character the restriction. to ho
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imposed wilI assume in reference to tlie dev é1op-
ment of land and the erection of buildings there-
on lias not as yet been announced. It is stated,
however, that the Ontario H.ousing Commit-
tee will shortly issue a report recommending
vatrjous types of house-s and providing plans and
specifications for same, .and perhaps more
definite particulars- as to c onditions wilt thenl
become kniowni. Already a large number of
municipalities have signified their intention of~
taking advantage of the A-et. Whether or îiot i t
wilI adequa.tely meet the situation or work out
successfully in a general economic way, it will
prove noteworthy as an experiment. It at Ieast
show& an earnest effort on the part of the Pro-
vincial authorities to deal with a serious and
important problem, and perhaps marks thec
beginning of what wili eventually resolve itsel-ý
into progressive and effective housing and towin-
.planning législation.

Pcing Credit Where it is Due
The principie of renderinig "unto Caesar

what belongs to -Caesar" lias been-establislied
since early days. Perliaps in a more modemn
sense it implies among other things a voluntary
or optional act of placing credit where credit is
due. We -say voluntary or optional because as
regards newspapers at least this practice is not
always enforced, and wheil it is observed it
sometimes happens that an inadvertency occurs
which is most unfair to certain inidividuals and
decidedly misleading as far as the publie is con-
cerned. The particular réference here. is to a
rather unfortunate mis-statement made by one
of the leading morning dailies in reference' to
the designîng of the Canadian Bank of Com-
merce at Montreal, *and whicli Sir Jdhin Aird,
General Manager of that institution, lias taken
the trouble to correct in the following letter
publishied recently in the Toronto,. "Star."

sir-: My attention has beeh drawn to the emtra-
ordinairy mrl,-sta±tement made by a nlorning paper
ýthat the fine buifld.ing of the Canadi-an Bank of
Co-mmerce In Montrent, was built bY th-e late
Stainford w'hite. Where thris info-rmation can
-have been olytained I do flot know, but in view
of the injuatice done to a local firm of architeets
1 desi-re -to say that the build-ing in cluestion was
designed,and its conwstructio4n supervised, by Mesasrs
Darling and Pearson, of Toronto, alýso that the
stone used -in its conetruoblon, Stansteai -granite,
ia Canadian stone. Furth-ermore, 1 ishould. 1ike to
add thaît the Canadlian nank of Commerce has flot
in ma-ny years> enmployed an archltect froin the
Unhtea States. * The hand.,'ome bu>ildings of the
b-a.nk in Montreal, Winnipeg, Quebee, Vancouver,
and many oYther places througihout Canada, are
,the 'produet of -the brains -of 'Canadian. The
moitto of -the .Bank Was been and is-Canadian
architects, Canadian wô rkmen, Canadian mater-
tls. I write this In order thlat a local fimrnay
lot be deprived of the credit w.hileh la due -to themi,

Yours failthfullY,
JOHN AIRD,

Toronto, De-c. 7. General Manager.
The above letter mequires littie -comment

other than to empliasize flic moral il points out
as to what cau be donc by our newspapers in
giving correct information as to the designers
of our principal buildings. Canada is stili a
young country passing through a very progres-
sive stage and its accomplishimenfs fmom an ar-
chitectural. sfandpoint are quite wortliy of note.
lIt is indeed-laudable on the part of the news-
papers wvhen space iu their columius is devoted
to illustrations and articles dealinig with our
more important edifices. The erection of buildr
ings concerns the development of the country,
and Iikewise the niaines of those responsible for
the design of these structures fomm a related
itein of public interest.

Whule the mistake mentioned was evidently an
unintentional oversiglit, it was nevemtheless un-
fort unate fliat -the real authors of the building
should be obscured ini a*confusion of namnes. Sir
Johin Aird' s letter is therefore mueli to the point,
and if denotes a spirit of pafmiotisin on the part
of the Canadian Bank of Coimerce whicli other
institutions miglit emulate witli credit to them-
selves and mucli genemal good to the *country.
As Canadians we should mecognize our own
hýandiwork andi place crédit wliere it rightfully
belongs. It is surprisi-ng. the mil number of
men even at the head. of our financial and busi-
niess institutions, who are aware of the auflior-
ship of our best designed buildings. Few in
Toronto atone have knowledge that thie four of-
fice buildings at the corner of King and Yonge
streets, are the work ofCaniadian archlitects,
and this is typicai as regards the better class of
architectural design iii practically evemy Can-
adiani city. It is a state of unconsciousness re-
garding our own achievements which is to be re-
gretted. Public recognition is always an in-
cent ive to higlier èfforf s, and newspapers can
more completely, f ulfili1 their functions by in-
fomming their readers' of sucli interesting and
relafed -facts. .To do so is to render a better
news service and fo stimulafe public interest in
Canadian capabilities and accomplieiments.

Saskatchewan Association .Elect Officers.,
The Saskatchewan Association otf Archit eets

have elected the following officém's for 1919:
President, Captaini David Webstem, Saskatoon;
Vice-Presidens, Norman Thomipson, Saskatoon,
and W. G. Van Eginond,. Regina.; Secretary-
Treasurer, Franiicis B. Éeilly, Regina. Iviember
of Council: Prof. Greig, Saskatoon University;
R. G. Buiiya md, Mo ose Jaw; M. MT. Sharron.,
Regina.

The Association is ait present prepà ring an
honor roll of ail ifs members who served- in
connectioni with the war, which will be ready,
shiortly,
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A NE-WCONCRETE HARDENER.
Fredenick Recd, forner editor of CONSTRUCTION, now

associated with Stiurgeons, Liomited, 91 Church Street, Toronto.
bas been spendling 'the past two years *in perfeeting the made-
in-Canada 'Flintex,' a chernIcai hardener for concrete floors.
Tirs mateaial, atter severe tests 'by the authoritiles on concrete
relative to lits hardness, wearing qualities and im-permea;bl1ity
to water, oil, acid. etc., has proven emimently succesaful in
mak'ing coacrete floors proof against ýthe bard -usage to which
tbey are su'bjected.

CONTRACTORS and SUB-ÇONTRACTORS
As Supplied by the Architects of Buildings

P'eatured ia This Issue.
WILLARD CHOCOLATE COMPANY'S FACTORY, TORONTO.
Pire Aiarm System. Dorninion Messeager Comnpany.
Fire Doors, W. E. Dillon Company.
Flooriag, Searnan Kent Company.
Generai Contractors, Yoiles & Roteaterg.
Hardware, Canada Hardware, ltited.
Heat Regiavan4 System. C. A. Dunbam Comp~any. L.td.
Oramen-tal Iron, Dennis Wire and Iron Works Company.
Refrigerating Equipmen.t. Canada Ice MUacbi.ne Company.
Ractiators, Dominion Raddator Com.pany.
Sprinkler System, A. Weicb & Son..
Water Tank. Gooid, Shapley & MuQ'41'ornpany.

GRAHAM BUILDING, BELLEVILLE.
Geaeral Coatractors. W. F. Spariag Co.
Brick. Don Valley Brick Works.
Electric Whing, Bernett & Wright.
Haiiow TUle, Sun Brick Co.
Steel reiaforoinyg. Trussed Coacrete Steel Co.
Refrigerating plant, Canadian Ice Machîme Co.
Vault Doors, J. & J. Taylor.

CA-NADIAN AEROPLANES, LTD., BUILDING.
Gesserai Contractors. Jackqon Lewis .Ltd.
btrick, Don Valley Brick Worke.
Cernent, Canada Cernent Co.
Carpenter, Jackson Lewis Co.
Diectric Wiring. Bennett & Wr.ight.
Pi.urbing. Bernaett & Wright.
Roofing. A. Matthews, Itd.
Steel Sash, Steel and Radiation, Ltd.
Steel Sasb, Trussed Concrete Steel Co.
Structurai Steel, McGregor & Mcintyre.
Waterproofing, Carmtcbhaei Waterproofing Co.

PREST.O.LITE BUILDING.
Concrete Engîneers. Trussed Concrete Steel Conbpany.
Concrete Contractors, Raymond Construction Co.
Metai Sash. A. B. Ornsdby, Ltd.
Elevators. Turnbul Mievator Company.

GRANASTIEN BUILDING.
Concrete Engineers, Tru.ssed Concrete Steel Co.
Dievators. Tu-rrvbuit Elevator Company.
Structurai Stcel, Reid &.Brown.

London Combination
Mixers n1

Twoo machines In one. Itmixes anv. klnd of Con.
crete or Mortar and does
any klnd of holstiing at

the same time.
BUILT IN TWO .S@.,ES. No. 4 milxIng capaclty 4 cu.

yd. per hour. I-olating Drum capacity 1600 Ibs. on
single Une.

No. 6 mixlng capaclty 6 eu. yda. per hour. Hoistlng
Drum capacity 2,000 Ibs. on single Ilime.

A H IGI- GRADE OUTFIT, bult to stand constant, use.
It la sulta-ble for any klnd of work wltMn 4iteacapacity.
Any contractor who has both mlxlng and hoiiatlng on the
same job can save rnoney by uslng a LONDON COM.
BINATION MIXER.

Send for Catalogue No. 14f.

Lorndon Concrete Mdachinery Co.
LONDON Dept. CANADA

Worid's, Largest Manufacturera of Concrete Machlnery.

How Do You Knhow
iWhich Stoker to Use?

MURPHY AUTOMATIC FURNACE

You need a stoker to acconiplish a certain
definite resuit, but the ultimate value is meas-
ured in satisfactory service.

The type of stoker for increasing capacity-reducing fuel
cost-releasing labor-abating smoke-or, burning poor
coal depends precisely upon the individual requirements.

Our engineers will gladiy analyze your conditions and

suggest equipmnent that witl save you the most,i l ime,
mnoney, men and material.

A few installations in the Doýminion of Canada.

Canadian Locemotive Works. Calladian Piscine Railway.
Canadien Ko.dak Co. Lake Superler Paner Co.. Ltd.
sherwic.Wliiams Co. Spanish River Puits & Paner C.
St. Lawr~ence Sugar RefInîne Co. British Cordite Ce., Ltd.
Laurentide CemPany. Ltd. MeClary til. Ca.
BelgeeCanadian Pulls & Paner Ce. Canadiaen Cations Co.
Nairenal Cash Renlster. General Chemical Co.
University 01 Toronte. Regna Muelia Plant.
Montrent Steel Works. Toronito Electrie Lietit Ca.

Cata-logs: 10 Rt on Riiey Stokers
10 M on Murphy k urnaces

Satiford Riley Stoker Co., W4 rcester, Malis.
Buffalo Office: 1005 Morgan BIdg., Buffalo, New York.
MURPHY IRON WORKS, DETROIT. MICHIGAN.

RlIey Self Dumping Underfeed Stoker.
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Pr oducts
Steel Plate Work
Smoke Breechings, Steel Stacks, Steel
Buckets, Stand Pipes, Dumping Skips,
Perforated Screens, Spark Arresters,
Cookers, Digesters, Steel Gas Mains,
Refuse Burners, Steel Silos.

Tanks
Pressure Tanks, Washing Tanks, Steel
Reservoir, Steel Retorts, Storage Bins,
Air Tanks, Gas Tanks, Settling Tanks.

Elevators
and Conveyors
Barrel, Keg and Sack Hoists, Coiand 0r-ý

Elevators, Steel Buche's.

L.ink Beit Conveyoi-.- a.i£eýadr buit to

fandie ail classe.ý- ou!k :nate ii.nyt!kin111

up to ','0 tons per hour.

gen Y x, che-ý

Es*i~Pnraies.

Engifles
McEvven High-speed Automatic Engines, Simple

and1 Compound, for direct Dynamo connection
ior Lighting and Electric Power Production.

New Heavy Side Crank Sawmill Engine from
6 to 125 H. P.

Complete line of Steam Plant Accessories.

~z ?F ORD., ONW TARI 0, CANA-DA

Water'o*us
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Shadows Cast by Sicyscrapers
At nooni, on the shortcst day of the year, the Cediir Street, the street innniieditly iiortit

shadows of differenit skyscrapers enivelope lztrgýe of the Equitable Building, hiis ani averzige width
areas, States Btiildlig M1anagemtent. The of 34 feet between Broadway and Nassau
Adiimis Express Building, New York, whiclh is Street. Tiie hieiglit of the Equitable Building
424 feet lîighi, casts a shaclow 875 feet iii lengtlh; is fourteen anid a hif tiînces Uice widtl of this
the Equitable Building, whichi is 493 feet higli, Street. On a noî'th and soutlî Street of this
onle 1,018 feet in Ieiigthi; the Singer Towcr which wicli iu New York, uiiifornîily inproved ou bot
is 540 feet higli, one 1,127 feet in leligtlh; and the sides wviti buildinigs having- al leighit equal to
Woolwrth Towvcr, wvhich is 791 feet Iii,i one tliat of thec Equitzible B3uilding, on)ly 9.31 per
1,635 feet in length. .cent. of tliè windows woul-d receive any direct

'J'lie elfeet of skyscrapers casting shiadowvs sunislinie at 1101on tlie shortest (lay ili thec ycar.
frorn a sixth to a third of a mile in length on On itortit anid south streets onlly the windows
surrounding property is -welI illustrated iii the nearest the top) for a distance equal to 1.35
case of the Equitable Building. Its s'hadow timies the ,vidtii, of t'lie street would receive dlir-
whiiclî at nioon' on December 21 is about one-fif th et suiishine at iioonl on Deccuiber 21 at New
of a mile ini length, eompletely cnvclops an area York (40 degrees North Latitude). The wvii-
of 7.59 acres. The ground area of tlie Equit- dows iii the first ti rty-fo.ur stories nieircst the
able Building is only 1.14 acres. groun1id would ieceivc absolutely li0 direct Sun-

The sliadow cuts off ail sunshine fromi the lighit. Direct sunlight woulcl oii]y eniter those
Broadway facade of the UJnited States Realty windows in the four- stories îîcarest the top. Not
Building, whicli is twenty-one stories highi. The a sigle window witlini 447 'feet of t' lie street
New York Title & Mortgage Company Building, level would receive a ray of direct sunishine.
fourteen stories bighi, and the Washington Lif e The Equitable Building is, of course, ail ex-
Insurance Building, nineteen stories higli, are trenie case. But even iin mucli lower buildings
botl completely shaded. The south side of tlîe a. couisiderable number receive absolutely no0;
Singer To-wer is shaded to a heiglit of twenty- direct sunshine at the winter solstice. Up to a
seven stories. The iiearest part of the City hI- heiglit equal to 1.35 timies the width -of sucli a
vesting Building, 400 fe-et away, is iii shiffow street il the windows receive sonie suinslinie.
for twenty-four of its twenty-six storie.- Even If the Street, however, is iniproved with build-
part of the New York Telephione Building nortli ings one and one-Ilalf times the stireet wiclth in
of Cortland Street is shadoýwed by te Equitaible' heiglit, oiily 90 per cent. of the windol(ws obtain
Building. direct sun.sliiue.

N
t  

i

SIIIP-BUILDINCi INI>USTRY FOIZ DEVASTATED PORT 01P HIALIF"AX.
The picture overlooks Halifax Harbor in a section whieb was ruined by the great exploskyni of Deccmijer, 1917. The

b~uildings along sihore are the beeinnings of a new government shipyard. The town of Dartmouth is 50011 i the distaunce.


